2011 Nissan Rogue
$11,999

Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle

Call us now:(281) 931-1300
7902 North Freeway
Houston, Texas 77037

Stock #:105811
VIN:JN8AS5MTXBW572763
Mileage:91283
Location:Houston, Texas 77037
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Black
Ext.Color:Brilliant Silver
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve I4

Dealer Comments
The Rogue's combination of a roomy interior and high roofline compared to secure, car-like handling--and its small-car
maneuverability--make it a great choice for small families.. Come by today to see this one in person. Fill-up for less with this
EPA estimated 25 MPG combined SUV. Steering wheel controls put you in change. Open your doors easily with the included
keyless entry system. Features include: anti-theft system, a cabin air filtration system, cruise control, low tire pressure
warning and airbags.

Installed Features

(2) 12-volt pwr outlets|(2) coat hooks|(3)
assist grips|(4) cargo area tie-down
hooks|60/40 split fold-down rear bench
seat|Cargo area light|Cargo area underfloor storage tray|Cruise control
w/steering wheel controls|Dual front map
lights|Dual front/rear cup holders|Dual
illuminated visor vanity mirrors
w/covers|Front air conditioning w/in-cabin
microfilter|Front center console w/covered
storage|Front door map pockets|Full floor
carpeting|Immobilizer key system|Manual
day/night rearview mirror|Manual tilt
steering column|Mood lighting|Outside
temp display|Pwr door locks w/auto lock

pretensioners & adjustable upper
anchors|Front seat-mounted side-impact
airbags|Lower anchors & tethers for
children (LATCH)|Nissan advanced airbag
system (AABS) -inc: driver/front
passenger dual stage airbags
occupant sensor|Roof-mounted side
curtain airbags for all rows w/rollover
sensor|Tire pressure monitoring
system|Traction control system
(TCS)|Vehicle dynamic control system
(VDC) -inc: 2-wheel limited slip
(ABLS)|Zone body construction
w/front/rear crumple zones|

selective unlock feature|Pwr windows
w/driver one-touch auto-down|Rear seat
heater ducts|Rear window
defogger|Remote keyless entry
w/integrated key|Security alarm
system|Trip computer|16 steel wheels
w/covers|Body-color front/rear
bumpers|Body-color grille|Body-color rear
spoiler|Chrome door handles|Fixed
intermittent rear wiper|Fixed rear liftgate
glass|Folding black pwr outside
mirrors|Front spoiler|Front/rear tire
deflectors|Halogen
headlights|P215/70R16 all-season
tires|Variable intermittent windshield
wipers|2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve I4
engine|4-wheel vented disc brakes|Front
tow hook|Front/rear stabilizer
bar|Independent multi-link rear
suspension|Independent strut front
suspension|Speed-sensitive pwr rack &
pinion steering|Stainless steel exhaust|3point seat belts for all seating positions|4wheel anti-lock brakes (ABS)|Active front
head restraints|Child safety rear door
locks|Electronic brake force distribution
(EBD) & brake assist (BA)|Energy
absorbing steering column|Front seat
belts w/load limiters

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to the advertised price.

